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The half-tone illustrationsfrom the author's own photographsexhibit
someof the best of hiswork and are strikingpresentationsof bird activities
as well as works

of art.--W.

S.

Hartert's 'Die Vogel der palaarktischen Fauna. '--The first supplement to Dr. Hartert's famous work• on the birds of the palearctic region
appearedearly in the autumn and consistsof additional racesand species
described since the close of the work as well as additional

notes on distri-

bution, etc. Everything available has been included up to January, 1923.
There seemto be no new formsdescribedin the presentsupplement--.W.S.
Chapman on Mutation in Buarremon.--Thls papers is the outcome
of a study of two speciesof the genusBuarremon--B. brunneinuchaand
B. inornatuswhich differ from one another only in the extent of white on
the under surfaceand the presenceor absenceof a black pectoralband.
The former bird is wide ranging and exhibits individual variation in the
charactersabove mentioned while the latter occupiesa very limited area
in the subtropical zone of western Ecuador where B. brunneinuchais
unknown, though it is present in western Ecuador to the north and south.
Dr. Chapman maintains that there is a tendency in B. brunneinucha
to a greaterextentionof white belowand to the disappearanceof the pectoral band, and that isolation,in the caseof individualswith this tendency
strongly present, has resulted in the distinct speciesB. inornatuswhich
is not dependentupon climatic or other observableenvironmental factors
for its origin. In other wordsit is a mutant of B. brunneinucha. Continuing his investigationsto other groupsof the genushe finds that the races
of B. assimilisexhibit variations in head markings correlated to a large
extent with geographic distribution but so variable locally as to suggest
that the severalracesowe their existenceto a tendency to vary in these
characters rather than to the direct action of environment.

In other words

the charactersin questionare mutationswhichunder favorableconditions
becomeof subspecificvalue. The potentiality for abrupt variation, independent of environment, is further shown by the occurrenceof a black
banded individual in the heart of the range of the white breastedB. assimilis which sofar as coloris concernedis identical with B. poliophrysof central
Peru.

In his summary Dr. Chapman says that in his opinionthe presenceor
absenceof a pectoral band, vertical streak or superciliaryline doesnot
materially affect a species'chancesof successor failure and that natural
selection has played no part in their development. It is encouragingto
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